
A ... Contrast.

Time wm when Ibe United 11
States, government bad a distiuc- 1
tlve foreign policy anil when we t
Mterted the majesty of this nation i
In all tbe waters of tbe globe. (
While our dootrine was notniaally t
non-laterferenee in tbe affairs of \
the outside world, our real fighting t
attitude was based on the Mon- I
roe dootrine, which, in sub- i
atanoe, said to foreign powers, I
"handi offas respects the Ameri- I
oan continent." Even as a young I
power, wben we were hardly in i
the pith of national manhood, tbe i
United States, In its intercourse |
with tbe rest of tbe world, was
plucky and resolute. In our revo- .
lutloo, John Paul Jones and his
gallant sailors oarried terror to
the very mouth ot the Thames. In
tha war of 1812 wo vindioated our
manhood and national snap, both
on lead, tea and lake. Tbe achieve-
ments of Decatur on the high
was, of Commodore Perry on Lake
Erie, of Gen. Jackson, at New Or-
leans, were all splendid attesta-
tions of ear purpose to keep our
national standard full high ad-
vanced. Later we showed tbe

nose of our oannon before Tripoli;
weretoued Kostaiu full face of the
wrath of tha then powerful Austri-
an Empire; we showed our sym-
pathy with struggling Greece and
dared the consequences; our shot-
ted guns were ready to enforce our
devotion to the doctrine of "forty-
four forty or fight," by which
spirited attitude wa gained impor-
tant concessions of territory; we
stood to arms on the fishery con-
troversy with Great Britain; Dem-
ocratic statesmen at Ghent an-
nounced the doctrine of "manifest
destiny;'' we took bold of ftfaz'eo
and redressed our grievances; uid,
iv every respect, we developed port
and majesty as a splendid, ag-
gressive power, which was fully
determined to maintain ita signifl
oauce iv the eyes of the world.

In this brief sketch is the no
overdrawn picture ofa young, ag-
gressive und epic nation. There la
hardly a feature of this glorious
national face which ha-i not since
been "sicklied o'er with the pale
eaatof thought." Wo scarcely rec-
ognize In thu Untied rltates uf to
day the United .States ofthirty and
?izty years ago. We are now a
tauguid nation, which has abdi-
cated all interest lv international
?flairs.

This is the mere statement of
hard, positive facts; but, by con-
trast, they are fur more discourag-
ing thai, above outlined. Hiring
theSchleswigHolsteiu controver-
sy Great Britain was supposed to

have sunk almost t" the rank of a
third-rate power. To day .-ho is tin-
Great Britain of the elder and the
younger Pitt resurrected. She
emerges from the squabble ou the
Eastern question with the Island
of Cyprus in the Mediterranean,
with a practical protectorate over
what remains of Turkey, and with
the Island of Soootra in the Indian
ocean, lately seized and now being
fortified by her. It is no exaggera-
tion to say that her drum beats
may now be heard over the whole
civilized world. The sun uever sets
on her dominions. When menaced
by war she lias poweiful navies at
her command. She cau supplement
her traditional lion's roar with tbe
teeth aud strength und suppleness
of the lion.

How is it with us? Since 1861 we
have spent more money on our
navy than Great Britain has. We
have nourished a tribe of gigantic
robbers as Secretaries of the
United States Navy, of whom
Robeson is the most flagrant speci-
men. We are not now able to fuce
even a third rate power on the
high seas, although the American
Is tbe sailor, par excellence, of the
world. We allowed Spain to
butcher the Americans whom she
wrongfully took from tho Virgin-
Ins, and our diplomatic interposi-
tion was so mild and lamb-like
tbat Spain promoted Burriel, tbe
butcher. We have seen England
grasp tile dominion of continents,
and make people by the hundred
millions contribute to her powMr
and wealth, as lv India, and we
have uever caught the breath of
ambition.

During Republican administra-
tion of tbe government of the
United States, we have voluntarily
selected au humble role. In fact,
such an attitude lias been forced
upon us, if we hud the will to do
otherwise. We have no means to
assume any other. Under Urant-
Ism, our solo diligeiico was applied
to ascertaining the wishes of capi-
talists, at home and abroad, witli
the purpose of servilely carrying
them out. Delighted at nulling
himself swimming iv riches and
power, Urant, ss President, uever
seemed to have beeu visited by a
vigorous national impulse. The
past ten years have been devoted
to responding to every rupaclous
demand of the capitalist, so that, j
while we And ourselves without 'Influence abroad, we ure racked by 1
communistic agitation at home. 1

A nation so young and vigorous ,
? tbe United States, one would a

think, instead of allowing hordes
of Chinese to pour over tbe coun-
try, to debase and cheapen labor,
would have oonoelved the ambi-
tion, on the English model with
regard to India, of planting its
outposts on the borders of the pop-
ulous Chinese Empire and steadily
pushing its way to tbe control of a
country offering so many prizes to
tbe adventurous. We see uo rea-
son why we should not develop our
Clives and Warren Hastings iv
China; and, instead of allowing

the Celestials to overwhelm the
Pacific Coast, " carry tbe war into
Africa." We need a real, not a
sham Navy. We need our mou-
ey's worth for prod'gvl expendi-
tures. We uecd a return of the
Democratic party to power, with
the hope tbat the old manhood of
the United States will be resur-
rected. The people can well afford
to try the experiment. The United
States, far more than any other,
both from geographical position

and the liberal and modem cast of
its thought, should be the propa-
gandist nation of the world. If
we had acted up to the dictates of
our high mission, we should not
now find our industries prostrate,
our people unemployed, and the
accents of despondency ou every
hand.

AnAnswerinBrief.

Tbe Star, quoting a portion of
our remarks upon tbe political sit-
uation in Pennsylvania, seeks to-
create tbe impression that we are
indifferent to the fact that Tom
Scott is supposed to bo friendly to

both the Republican and Demo-
cratic candidates in that State. We
put the case hy pot helically, and
without auy frothy expression of
indignation, because we are per-
fectly aware that, if the National-
Labor-Greenback party ever be-
comes important enough in Penn-
sylvania to be courted by the smiU
ing and persuasive Scott, its candi-
dates stand nineteen chances out of
twenty of being also acceptable to
the railway king. But, waiving
that aspect of the question, and in
order, ifit lias the slightest dispo-
sition to bo fail aud manly in con-
troversy, that the Star may be in
no sort of misapprehension as to
tho views of the Hekald, we will
formulate certain propositions
which me dearer to us than life:

First?The Democratic party was
orgaul/.ed in opposition to tile In-
solence ol wealth. The Uual horror
of its founder, Thomas Jefferson,
was the monocrats?the fellows
who have money merely, without
worth, the equivalent of the
French phrase, the nouveau riche,
and the other people wiio were
monarchists, pure und simple.

Second?-Tits Democratic parly
may, here and there, have surren-
dered its splendid claim to cham-
pion the masses?the pour people?
but, nationally, it. has never done
so. To- lay it is the only powerful
organization that has, with Jack-
sotiiuu i mpetuousness, burnt its
bridges behind it and gone in for
man as man, on the principle that
"the rauk is but the guineas'
stamp, the man is the gow'd for a'
that."

Third?As one of tiie tragic tra-
vesties which pursue mau in seek-
ing?shall we suy the unattain-
able?lt might happen that the
Democratic parly, lv resisting the
iusolent, money-horn aggression of
tho Republican party, might be
hum-strung aud disabled iv the
fight, by a so-called Working-
men's movement, thus dissipating
and dividing the strength of the
elements opposed to the absolute
sway of uew and vulgar wealth.

Having stated theso general
propositions, we will add, for tbe
information of the Mar, that we
are in favor, as tho Democratic
party, outside of California, at
least, has always been, of public
and quisi-public corporations being
absolutely the servitors of the peo-
ple. A public duty first, and cor-
poration profit after, is our doc-
trine. That is the law, even in
monarchical Europe, and it should
be no less so in the republican
United States.

By the way of addendum, we
will add that we never threaten
and storm uutil we ure certain that
we shall win. And, us an editor
who desires not to miss his calcu-
lations, we really think that the
violence of the element with which
the conductors of Ihe Slar frator-
uize may possibly hinder the oppo-
nents of corporation insolence from
winning on this Coast for some
time to come.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

pSsaMleJ lo the HeMld by tlia Wesieri)
Union Telegraph Company,l

Pacific Coast News.

Money Nnrkul.

San Francisco, August 20th.?
Legal tenders, 99J bid, 99} asked,
Mexican dollars, 92J bid, 93 asked;
trade dollars, 97 bid, 071 asked;
half dollars 98 bid, 981 asked.
Krinru nf au Diego -Hoslllea

\u25a0III! Out.
San Francisco, Aug. 20tb.?

The schooner San Diego, recently
reported lost In Bebring's Sea, re-
turned here to-day. The vesselwas blown ashore and much dam-
aged. The crew dug out a dock,
wintered there, repaired the schoon-
er and returned with but three
men on board?chief mate Robert-
son, one white man and one In-

(Hun. Captain Bishop, second I
mate Carr and live or the crew, In- i
dlans, wero drowned by the capsiz
ing of a boat.

A dlspatob from Malheur Agen-
cy says: Seventy-live hostiles are
still in Steins' Mountain. A party
has hcen sent out lo bring thcin in.
Court Slaws' Hiatal I'mni lit. i*>jm>

rim

San Kiiani isi'o, Aug. ioth ?

Thos. J. Dixon, ex-police clerk, is
on trial in tho Municipal Crimiual
Court on uu indit'tnient charging
him willi embezzling money paid
into the court for fines. Therearo
four Indictments against Dixon.
His embezzlements are alleged to
amount to nearly eleven thousand
dollars.

A Leamstet named N. R. Middle-
tou met with an accident yesterday
which resulted in his death at half-
past nine o'clock this morning.
Deceased's team started to run,
knocked htm down and trumped
ou him.
nHy#r Kins: nrlilituiftn ti*aierti

\u25a0 'n|Hit»tl«»<* f.»r \u25a0Man** Kit*?

Urnil.
VI.'MA, A. T., Aug. SOtb.?An ad-

ditional shipment of seven thou-
sand pounds of Silver King eon-
ceutraUous has gouo forward tt
Sau FraneUci this evening.

Ex-Uoveruor Saffbrd, Col. J. D
Gialium, H. H. Allen of Indiuuop-
olis, and lour other Eastern capi-
talists left hero to-night by private
conveyance for tho Santa itila
Silver Mines, near Tucson.

Capt. Ij. Poland, Ordnance Offi-
cer, U. B. A., recently stationeil
here, died suddenly nt C:3J this
evening.

t'relKtttej'M AllaeUetl by la.illi.us.

Salt Lake, August 20th.?A
letter received ut Oneida, Idaho,
the terminus of the Utah Northern
Railroad, Hays that Indians at-
tacked Skeltou, McCaleb and a
party of freighters numbering
fourteen men, on tha 10th, near
Salmon City, Idaho, aud killed
McCaleb. From Saturday morn-
ing until Monday noon the In-
dians, numbering about thirty,
kept tip tiring. The freighters
used Hour as a breastwork ami
fought them off. Lieut. Wilson,
with 25 men, reinforced the freight-
ers on Tuesday evening, and will
escort the train to Round valley.
Only three yoke of cattle were
killed. Fears are entertained for
other parties on the road. Skcl-
ton's train was loaded at the ter-
minus of the Uts.ll Northern Rail-
road for the Yankee Fork mince,
ou the head of Salmon liver. Mc-
Caleb, tile person killed, was a
partner of Col. Slioup, a merclmai
at BaJsastr City.

it is reported that Die stage stock
at two stations on the Molilalia
line, north of Pleasant valley, were
run offby Indians hist night.

1,,,11H,.<* lloieeM.
HsUiBHA, Montana, August 20.?

The Indians lust night stole the
stano slock from Pine Buttes anil
Spring Hill Stations, a few miles
nortb ol Pleasant Valley, Idaho,
und eight head from near Camas
Creek, thirty miles south of Pleas-
ant Valley." They are also said to
have stolen v baud of horses from
v rancher near Spring Hill. They
uro supposed to be Bannocks from
Idaho, They will probably pass
tliroii|<h Yellowstone.

Latest Eastern News.

« HMltlftltflllMiNvtCM.

W ash inoton, August 80. ?Na-
val circles ure becoming alarmed
for the steamer Wyoming, sig-
nalled Friday morning last off
Cape Henlopen, short of coal and
under sail, ft is likely she wan
blown oft the count In the recent
gales.

The Postofflce Department re-
spond* to tho requests of New Or-
leans business men that the De-
partment Interfere with the quar-
antine which detained letters from
tbe yellow fever cities, that it has
no authority to act in the manner
suggested.

The Holler luvesltifalloii.

New York, July 20.?The Pot-
ter Committee resumed its investi-
gation this morning. E. A, Burke
was the first wituess, and taid: "I
was charged with registration mat-
ters in 1870 in New Orleans, as
Chairman of the Central Commit-
tee. Think wo knew the
result of the election in
Louisiana about the loth of No-
vember. The returns were all iv
except the parish of Bt. Martin,
which lias about two thousand
votes, [General Butler did all the
questioning of the witness]. Wit-
ness said the highest TilUell elec-
tor's vote was 83,859, aud the low-
est Hayes elector received 75 210?a
difference of 8,610. Witness could
not give the vote of Nicholls ex-
actly, hut he had a majority of
2,000 votes. The Returning Hoard
threw out some 10,000 votes to
count in the Hayes electors. In
the campaign of 1871 we were
cheated out of the election results
hy this same Returning Board.
There was uo change in their ac-
tions or principles; they were as
arbitrary and unjust in 187G as In
1874. Our apprehensions wero in-
creased by telegrams passing from
leading Republicans all over the
country to these leaders, aud
showed us that they would sustain
their men in any action they took.
Louisiana men got despondent af-
ter tho election and about gave it
up; but when these telegrams be-
gan to come and the visiting
statesmen arrived, tiieir spirit.-
were aroused and they uevei
seemed to falter from that out.
The inauguration of Gov. Nicholls
took place before some 50,000 per-
sons, and the Assembly was at
once organized. They took pos-
session of everything except Hit
small space tilled and occupied by
Packard. Witness said he relig-
iously and sincerely believed that
Hayes and Packard were defeated
aud Tildeu and Nicholls elected,
and that was the opinion of every
honest man there. Weut to Wash-
ington on the loth of January as
agent for Gov. Nicholls, to secure
non-intervention by the govern-
ment troops with the Htate gov-
ernment. We felt that we had
the moral anil material force of
Louisiana sufficient to establish
ourselves. We never attempted to
have a collision with United States
troops. We were determined to
promote the Interests of our Htate
against any source whatever, and
ifan armed attack wero made ou
tho Nicholls government, it would
wave been repelled. Wo had be-
come sick and tired of the state of
things. Cheated nut of two elec-
tions aud plundered, wo determined
not to stand it any longer and
would have forced a military gov-
ernment, in preference to standing
such things. (Jen. Graut modified

hie Ideas after my visit to Wash-
ington. I was iv Washington for
the purpose of getting the troops
not to interfere, and got an order
ito that effect ou the afternoon of
the 2d ofMarch.

Question ?Then you mean that
you got nn order on that day when
Qeueral Grant's term expired at 12
o'clock at night. Now did you not
know that Hayes called ou Grant
that same day at 11 o'clock iv the
miming?

Answer ?No sir, Idid not hear of
it. Did not know of any confer-
ence between Hayes and Grant.
The telegram of tho Ist of March,
1877, from Grant to Packard, iv
which lie stated that be does not
believe public opinion will sustain
any uction by tbe United Slates
Government iv Louisiana and that
troops would he only used to protect
pence, witness admitted to be cor-
rect. Witness said be wus not iv
favor nf Electoral Commissions.
He understood through crude and
logical reasoning that ifHayes was
recognized that Packard would also
have to be recognized.

Here another telegram from U.
H. Grant to General Augur, dated
14th of January, 1877, was read, iv
which, wliile deprecating interfer-
ence ou the part of tbe Federal
Government, he yet said that the
Packard Government should be
recognized, as lhe Electoral Com-
mission had declared them elected.
When the hope of seeing Tllden
President, whom wo knew to be
elected, passed away, on the 16th
of February, we were ready to
coiil'cr with Hayes and Bee what he
meant doing for Louisiana. Among
some promises made to Senator
Matthews were the suppression of
tbe crime»f the education of blacks
and whites together.

I.eeleNoul lv nltiolulitSTtlalo.

Sew York, August 20th.?The
medical consultation as to the men-
tal condition of John E. Leete,
held to-day, resulted iv the decision
of the physicians to have the pa-
tient transfer!cd this evening to
Bloomiugdale Asylum, as he is ta-
iloring under acute mania. The
patient is still boisterous aud Irre-
pressible in conversation, und vio-
lent in liis demonstrations.

I n.' t'raxjr Witness.

New York, August 20th.?The
Journal has the following details
ofLeet's insanity. While in the
Court room he said: "Oh, it Is ter-
rible, terrible [walking excitedly
up und down the corridor] bow so
many men with deceut laces can
keep me away from the only man
who can sine »;.-. [ £1. "-rri.ig ap-
parently to Tilden.] There is an
honest man somewhere; I know
there is, but I can't dud him."

He was put into the cell former-
ly occupied by Tilden. He will
neither eat nor drink anything
that is offered him. Ho declares
that unless it is in some very pub-
llo place he will not take food.
This is necessary, he thinks, be-
cause only in a public place can his
enemies he prevented from poison-
ing Ills food.

'rim minuitun ni Ufftaadti.

Memphis, Tcuii., August 20.?
The following hns beeu received by
tlie Howard Association of Mem-
phis: "Grenada, Miss., August
19.?As jour representatives sent
herei for the purpose, we have
looked carefully into the situation
or everything couuected with the
yellow lever in Grenada. The epi-
demic, considering the size of (he
town, appears lo be the most ma-
lignant und fatal that has ever beeu
known iv the country, and this af-
ter only nine days. The fever is
unabated and unchecked. The
great want is for nurses aud money
to pay them, tor there have beeu
persons sick for a long period with-
out a single attendant,

Nell CasMHI nml SJortiilt ly mi (tletu-
I'lilii,

Memphis, August 20th. ? The
Board of Health reports 'twelve
vow cases of fever from 5 P. M. yes-
terday to noou to-day. The fatal-
ity last night and this morning
was comparatively light, according
to reports from the undertakers
aud Howard's, the latter reporting
three deaths of new cases.

The \u25a0 c.1,,,, i'evnr Pinal**.
New Orleans, August 20th.-

Four nurses sunt by the Howard
Association to Grenada have the
fever. The yellow fever is at Ocean
Springs, where one deatli Is re-
ported.

If < Ipuii Hits Jul Orlrnu*NllltVrrra.
New Orleans, August 20th.?

Forty or Itttyupplioatlous per day
are made to the Howard Associa-
tion, and tbe ollleers report dona-
tions coming in liberally for use iv
caring for indigent sick.

Tlie IViit m Saw Oiiniua.
New Orlea.es, August 20th.?

New cases 130; deaths 41.
Terrtblu tTiiiiiltlliniillf.Jrciitt<l>i.

Grenada, August 20th.?The
mortality is terrible and the scene
cannot be described. Dr. Mande-
ville, an experienced yellow fever
physician, says he never saw any-
thing that would begin to com-
pare with it; that it is fearful be-
yond description. The (otal deaths
are over 70, with no abatement andno hopeful cases reported. Several
deaths are just reported, rt seems
that none aro to be spared.
Yellow I cv. r luereaeluir nl % :ctae-

burg,
Vicksaurq, August liOtb.? The

Health Officer is unable to give of-ticial figures, but estimates 100cases anil the number increasiug
rapidly. Four interments occurred
to-day from yellow fever; 18 deaths
to date. The City Council estab-
lished a quarantine last evening.

.11 ii.o. red Near council Blufla.
Council, Bluffs, August 20.?

Two men named John Tynans aiid
John Williams were mysteriously
murdered last night, on the rail-
roud tract, twenty-five miles south
of here, probably for their money.
Three brothers named McCrary
have been arrested ou suspioion.

HnillliAliicrlonil nailers,
Panama, August 12.?The elec-

tions in theStateofSautander have
resulted in favor of the Govern-
ment of General Trujlllo. The
election in the Stale of Cundina-
marca is announced to take place
at an early date. Trouble Is ex-
pected, as It is uuderstood that the
local President Is determined to
carry the day Inopposition to the
national Government, and the
State force Is larger than the na-
tional.
It is reported that a number of

Liberals ou the Ecuador lino ofColumbia are organizing an expe-
dition (o cross into Ecuadorian ter-
ritory, and begin a revolution
against the Government,

European Cable News.

A Turin! Irent Alls-rlt«.

London, August 20.?A Vicuna
dispatch soys that Count Zichy has
informed the Porte that, in lhe
event of more bloodshed in those
provinces, Austria will definitely
annex Bosnia and Herzegovina.
Oinmsiituu ,<> in,, seeiaii.Ms mil.

London, August 20.?A Berlin
dispatch says that the Representa-
tives of Bavaria, Wurteniburg and
Saxony, In the German Federal
Couucll, opposo the provisions of
the socialistic bill. They regard it
as tending to strengthen the Impe-
rial power.
Ite.llll ef .lie 0:lll,ri-Mli HI lliitue.

Rome, August 20.?One police-
man wits killed and two cm bineers
were wounded iv the conflict with
partisans of tbe enthusiast Lscar-
etti.

WEDNESDAY AUG. 21, 1878.

Herald Steam Printing Houee.

Tha Herald steam Printing; House la
nut surpassed by any Job Printing office
on the Pacific Coast, outside or San Fran>
eleoo, In facilities for doing Job work

htw prices, good work and expedition
\u25a0air be relied upon at this office.

A Healthy Body and a Clear Head.
if tailtastlon, ooQsUp&tlon uud bil-

iousness toruictit tlie holy, the bead
cannot be clear. These disorders react
upon the brain moat hurtfully,and pro-
duce a cloudiness lv the organ of thought
not experienced by a hcallhy man.
Happily these brain-oppressing maladies
may be entirely dispelled by that peer-
less alterative, Hosteller's Stomach Bit-
tors, which choers, refreshes and luvigo-
ratea the brain and nerves, whllo itreg-
ulates the organs of digestion, asslmlla-
tiou and bilious secretion. It expels the
morbid humors which poison the sys-
tem through the bowels and urinarypas-
sages, and exerts a powerfully Invigorat-
ing Influence as well. Us cathartic action
Is never Irritating,violent or painful, but
even, natural and progressive. As au
appetizerand sleep promoter the Hitlers
is unrivalled; It mitigates tho luflrmi-
Ues or age, relieves the ailments peculiar
lo the gentler sex, arrests premature de-
cay and builds up an enfeebled physique.

The Crust of Tartar
Speedily leaves Ihesurfncc of teeth upon
which the cleansing and preservative
Influence oTSOZODONT Is dally exerted.
No form of deoay can Infest a set of
"Ivories" upon which It is used. It bus,
moreover, v most, refreshing ell'ect upon
the mouth, In which It leaves a very
agreeable taste, besides rendering the
breath fragrant. Ifthe mouth be rinsed
with It after smoking, Ilie taste of the
tobacco Is entirely dissipated. As an
auxiliary to personal comeliness, It can-
not too highly he extolled. Sold by
druggists.

NEW TO-DAY.

FUNERAL NOTICE.
Manthers uf Pentaljpha Lodge, ft

No. 202, F. A A. If., are hereby _
uotitied to meet at llielrMall to- jf
day at .1 i*.M.,to attend tho fu-
nerai of their late Brother, Cha* 'E. Beano.

Member.'* of LtOf Angeles Lodge, No. 42,
and visiting brethren an* earnest ly re-
quested to attend.

Byorder of tlio W. M.
FRANK A. GIBSON,

11 Secretary.

MASONIC NOTICE.
Officers and Membors ol Los Angeles

Chapter No. 83, H.*. A.'. Masons:?i'ou
are hereby notlfed to attend a special
convocation of said Chapter, nt their
Hall, at 2% o'clock p. X, sharp, lor the
purpose oi attending the funeral of our
late Companion, Charles E, Ueane.

Sojourning Companions In good stand-
ing are cordially invilvd.

Byorderof BAM'L C. FOY..
SAMUEL DRAGEH, Secretary.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
LOB ANGELEB, Cal., Auyust B), 137K.

O. OABOT. Efq., Attorney Tor 8. P. R
R.:?Sih: You are hereby uotitied that a
hearing will be had at thtfl office on the
21st day ol Seetenibor, 1878, commencing
at 10o'clock a. m., upon the application
of Michael Bropby tr> make proof and
payment for the 8. M ot SW. % Sec. 10
and NW. \ ofNE. % and MA !,of NW.
V+oXSection 15, Township 3 North Ranye
Itl West San Bernardino Meridian, at
whloh time and place you will bo allow-
ed to offer proofs and examine witnesses
touching your claim to said tract.

ALFRED JAMES, Register.
J. W. HAVERSTICK, Receiver, ail

SIMMONDS'

IV«,l>ol> Whi»lfy

Has beeu found a remedy lor INDIGES-
TION, DYBPRFBIA and NKR.

VOUSWE^S.

It la sovereign In its ojJleacv for

Medicinal & Family Purposes.

The Medleul Faculty c.incur iv thoJudgment that it Is

A PIJRK STIMULANT AND TONIU
AND THE CONQUEROR OF

DYSPEPSIA.

None genuine unless labeled with the
signature of a. SIMMONDs, sole Pro-
prlctor, over the cork.

PREUSS & SCHUMACHER,
SOLE AOENTS FOR LOS ANGELES

CITY AND COUNTY,

Who will supply the trade at the same
price and terms that the goods can be
had from the proprietor, iv San Fran-
cisco. a2l-lm

California State Fair,
FOR 1878.

BACHAMKNTO, Cat.,

Commencing MONDAY. September US.
Una Closing SATURDAY, Sept. 21.

800,000 CASH,
TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN PREMIUMS.

The Exhibition Will be divided into
Seven Departments, and the society's
GOLD MKDAL to be awarded to themoat meritorious exhibition munch de-partment. Those desiring Premium
Lists will please uotllythe Secretary.

The Largest Stock Show
AND MOST ATTRACTIVE

SPEED DISPLAY
Ever offered byany Agricultural SoelotyIn the United Slates.

ATTRACTIVE MILITARYTOUfiHAMENT.
Ster PUBLIC SALE OF THOROUGH-BRED STOCK on Friday of the Fair.
The Central Pao'dc Railroad andSteamers will carry articles to aud from

the Fair FREE OF CHARGE.Wells, Fargo <fc Co.'» Express, will de-
! liver all packages FREE not weighing
over twenty pounds.

Applications for Stalls at the Park audSpace at. the Pavilion should be made loROBERT BECK, Secretary, at once.

Membership gs
SI nglo Ad mission ??~,,..».'.""U)a51.

MARCUS D. BORUCK,
ROBERT BECK, Secretary/^alilm""

rrIIAAASalary, remanent mloiumU* 1'#1111 ***"»» .\u25a0,t..,.i,,ci..,?i,t0

arfcl f llll'!""''?" Expenses i»i'i. ?«U3I.LIIJU A OKASTiCO. No.l.saasi *sr wi,o*shcib« a,, ciaoinnAU.,*
\u25a0sjfjj

WBW TO-DAY.

Mortgage dale.
John 11. Tula. Plaintiff, vs. Thomas A.

Banones an,i atarie 8. de Banonei
Seventeenth llistrlet Court.

UNUKlt AND HY VIRTUX O*a decree of fofestnsure and
Iorder of sate entered In the
District Court of the eleven-
toeuth Judicial District of li c .-stale
of Catlfernia, iv and for Los Angeles
county ou the 3J day of June,
A. D. IK7S, and v will on
foreclosure of mortgugo entered In
the uforesalu District court, annexed to
said decree and dated tho 17th day of
July, A. 11. I,v lv the above entitled
case and iv favor of John H. Tale,
plaintiff, and against Thomas A.
Sanchez and Maria S. do Sanchez, de-
fendants, a certified copy of which
said decreo of foreclosure, duiy
attested under the seal of said court on
lhe 17th day til July, A. J>. IS7S, aud
delivered to me, together with tile writ
annexed thereto, ou llit, llitli day ol
Jaly, A. 1). 187N, whereby 1 am com-
manded to sail ntpiihlie auction, to die
highest uutl best bidder, foi cash in 11. H.
gold coin, tiie following aud lv said de-
cree described real estate, to wit:

All thitt certain piece or parcel of lan I
situate In the city and couniv ol Los
Angeles, State of California, bounded
anil dcscribeil us follows:

Lots known ana numbered as lots
number nine (it), ten (10), eleven (11),
twelve (li), thirteen (U), fourteen (14),
fliteeu (li),ntxtecu (10), tweuty-one (21),
twenly-;wo (22), twenty-three (23), twen-
ty-four (24), twenty Aye (25), twenty-six

' (20), twenty-seven (27), twenty-eight (28),

' of block Mo. 2, us delineated ou a certuln
1 map now on file in lhe Recorder's office

of Los Angeles county, and kunwnas the
map of the Sunchez tract, and situate
near the Uullruud Depot In said city.
Said ma|i was made by (ieorge Hansen

" and L. seebold, April,IS7I. Also, block
1 ono [IJ, said tract, as delineated on said

map ol said city and made by Hansen

' and Seebold In April, 1871.; Public nolle-' Is hereby given thai ou

[ SATURDAY, THE 10th DAYOF
AUGUST, A. D. 1878,

At U o'clock M*i Iwill proceed lo seU
at the Court Uouse door, in the elty and
couutyofLos Ai?goles, Slate ofCalifor-
nia, ai public auction, to the highestand
best bidder, for cash in U. S.gold coin to satisfy said decree for prin-
cipal, interest, attorney*! usee, costs and
and all accruing OMM, all the above de-
scribed real estate.

Given under my hand, at Los a nicies,
this I9th day of July, A. J). 187K.

H. U. MITCHELL,
Iy2i) td .sheriff.

The above sale is herebypostponed un-
til Tuesday, the 20th duy of August, A.
I». IB7ti(al iiit.-same time and place.

H. M. MITCHELL.Sheriff.
Dated, Los Angeles, Aug. 10, 1878.

The above Bale Is hereby postponed un-tilTuesday the 27th day of August, A. D.
1878, at the same time and place.

H. M. MITCHELL,Sheriff.
By James C. Kays, Deputy.
Dated, Lou Angeles, Aug. 20, K.B. td

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

TO FARMERS.
I have 73 HEAD OF BOSS, which 1

Will give out on share* or exchange lor
barley. Enquire uf the Commercial Res-taurant, 020-lw

FOR SALE.
T /"?/"» STAND OF ITALIANBEES,
-I V/l7 -100 I.ANIJ.SHUT'f HIVES,

and neo use of ranch given for six
mouths. Will be sold lor one-thir.l their
value. Address llnx No. IHI P. O.

aIS-lw

FOR RENT."
FURNISHED HOUSE of seven rooms,

With or without piano, within a block of
the rottomes, Applyat Herald office,

alll.lw

FOB BENT.
A FRONT ROOM ou Spring street, op-

posite the Postolflce, suitable lor ladles'and children's underwear maker, or a
milliner. Applyat the premises. aIS-ln

TO RENT.
A COTTAGE OF FOUR ROOMS,

Fullyfurnished wiQjsYedding, luiniluru,kitchen lurnllure und water, at No. iSi
Buona Vlsta street, Eos Angeles. Kent,
$-0 per month, payable in advance. Ad-
dress CI. \V. W.. Herald ofllce- mr.vtf

STOTt. SALE.

Uy the Lake Vineyard Land aud Water
Association, lhe best Orange ami Heini-Tropical Kiult Laud lv tho Htate. Waterright goes with the land. Apply lo the
office of P. Bcaudry, No. 81 New High St.

aplBll X, W. WOOD, Secretary.

GREAT BARGAINS.
FINE BUILDING LOT s ON IIILL

STREET, on the illslallinenl plan, «15 n
month. Inquire ol MIW. J. HUUF.K, 10V
Spring street. a7-lm

SI to §1000 to Loan,
AT THE SI'AR LOAN AND BROKER

OFFICE.
Removed to No. 6 COMMERCIAL ST.

Will advance on collaterals SI to 81000,
on all kinds of personal property, \u25a0nebas watctics, jewelry, diamonds, pistols,
guns, etc. Gold, silver aud U. S. t'urrep.
cy bought, and sold. ullll

J. F. REDDING
Will devote bis attention lo lbsslukking or

Wells, Cesspools, Vaults, etc.
iMTAIso. WHITEWASHING. HOUSE-

w6rkNINU general jobbing

Orders may be let! at Hits office or withJesse liutler, Main street.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Jy3-lm

ATTENTION,

WORKINGMEN!
'l'lIK NEXT

Workingmen's Picnic !
WILLBE HELD AT THE

CITY GARDENS,
SUNDAY, AUGUST 25th.

TREASURER I. It, BUTLER.
COMMITTKKB. .

REFRESHMENTS. 'Fred. Kohler, E. Nellzke,
Mr. Ferguson, H. Campbell.

AMUSEMENTS.
LI. Caatera, W. MoGrath.

DANCING.
.1. MeMenomy, a. Oldeubcrg,
C. Casteru, J.Lopez.

The Committee of Arraiisauieuls willuse. every effort to umku this the most
enloyable picnic of tlie season, a'.'Otd

R. F. COLEMAN & SON,

I*lV INOS &OHGANB.

Agents for tho celebruled PACKARD A
TABOR ORGANS, GARDNER BROS,
aud other first-class PIANOS. Instru-
ments sold on

The Installment flan.
PRICES ami TERMS to suit tho times.

Headquarters at L. LEWIN A CO.'S
STORE, Noe. li and 16 SPRING ST.,
I.os Angeles. JeO-lm
<£* 11> » rtavyat home. Agents wajjted.

Outfit and terms free. TRUE A
CO.. Aiignata.Malne. marl4d«twly

COS. 0,
'
,? fi.ATKn WATtiIIKS.bdwwd world. Stmple Wm.h r'rueAfttiti. Addrou, A. Coulth* Cu., ChlOAgo,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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SEE THE GREAT

FREE SHOW !
AT ONE P. M.

ANDREW WATRIGAN
ON THE

TIGHT ROPE!
EXTENDING EBOM THE GROUND TO

THE TOP OF THE CENTRE-POLE.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE

M .A.IMtMO rP H

STREET PAGEANT
On thu morning or the exhibition, nt 10 a.
M., rivaling in ORIENTAL SPLENDORand MAGNITUDE anything ever on thePaclßc Coast.
ft*- REMEMBER THE DATE,

Saturday, Aug. 24
COL. J. H. WOOD, Manager.

M. JTNGEL, General Agent.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SCHOOL
OF

THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.
LOfl ANGKLKd, CAL.

Pureutsand guardians desirous of pro-
curing tor their daiitfnters and wards the
iidvantages of a good education and a
home in a healthy climate aud pleasant
locality, will Und holli In this education-
al Institution of the Sisters oi Ht. Vin-
cent of Paul.

Hoard and Tuition, Kngllsb, Ficncii,
Spanish, German, i n m. mental Nee-
die Work. Tapestry, Kmhrolilory,
etc, per session of teu months $200

WuHbtjg 30

EXTRAS.
Drawing aud Painting, per month M, $30
Pin uu and Melodeon, with use of In-

strument, $6 60 per mouth ttf
Oultar.per mouth $8 80
Vacation, Ifpupils remain iv school,

per mouth 30

The sisters hnvo opened A BELKCT
DAY SCHOOL for young ladles.
First (Macs, the languages, etc $4
Second Division $
Third Division 2

Kxtra branches, charges as indicated
above.

Ine .Scholastic Half Sebsloi. of live
months will commence the Ist of
August and the Ist of January, and ter-
minate about tho Ist or.lune.

Dills, without exception, moat be paid
in advunce, and no deduction will be
made Inr partial absence or withdrawal
from the Institution, unless in cases of
protracted Illness. Doctors' lees and
medicines are extra charges.

For further particulars address
nit.SCHOLASTICA LOGS DON.

JIM 1m nmM

NORMAL INSTITUTE,
BAPTIST CHUBCH, SPRING St.

THK FOURTH TEIIMof this liiMtltuie
willopen JULY »Hh and coutluue In
session untilDecember iHlth.

The objects of the lustltution are:
First?To give to any perion who de»

sires to prepare tor teaching special in-
struction in any branch or division nr
hranch of State course where applicant
for certificate may feel deficient.

Second?To Instruct teachers in the lat-
est methods of imparting knowledge.

Those Intending lo become teachers
can perlect themselves more rapidly, at
!»>Ms expense and more thoroughly, than
at auy other Nosmal Institute in tiia
State.

The Heeoud department is designed to
practically illustrate Normal methods,
giving students the most natural und
thorough instruction, fitting them for
the regular Normal course, state Univer-
sity, niilittiryand other colleges. Stu-
dents received at any time.

The Institute affords nccommodittlotis
for those at a distance who desire to
board or self-board.

N. It. ? Ttustees and olhers desiring
competent teachers will do well to muke
iuquincs at this Institute.

For terms, etc., address
MBS, HEUINA MAST DIXON,

)y24-5m P, O. Box 888, Los Augeles.L'al.

JL. O Jk. I> XBdt Y.

Tina InitKuUoD, loeakd in thi

CITY OF LOS ANUKLKS,

on FORT STREET, between Third and,
Fourth, will begin Its THIRL) YfetAH

AUGUST Mb, 187S.

Til*following courses of study will bo
taught uutlie moat reasonablo terms:

ACADEMIC COURSE,
COMMERCIAL COURSE;
NORMAL COURSE;
GRAMMAR SCHOOL COURSE; I
PREPARATORY COURSE.

HOARD OF INSTRUCTION: ,
O. 8, PRAMBES, A. M Principal
S. E. PRAMWES Preceptress
O, W. I.AFETRA, Principal L'om'l Ven'MWALTER LINDLBY,M. !>., Teacher olAnatomy, Physiology nnd Hygiene!
LOUIS ADAMS Teacher of French!G. H. BOLLINGKR...Toacher of German!
OHAS. Hi, DAY. Teacherol Vocal Muslo<Mrs. C. E. DAY,Teacher of Insir'l Music,

To the patronizing public Iwish tnsaj
that no pains have been spared tvsecuiefaithful and competent teacbers for the
several departments of the Academy.
Mr. C. W. La Fetra, first a graduate, thenan assistant teacher In the Business Col-lege of Washington, D. C., will takecharge of tbe Commercial Departmentlhe other teachers are 100 well known v
need any note of commendation to Ihltcommunity. A new bunding; has been
erected expressly for tho Commercialoourso.

?SfAmple accommodation* have beenprovided lor boarding students from a
distance.

For further particular* address, tbePrincipal. (nM-lm

ST. VINCENT'S COLLEGE,
LOS Cal

BTUJJIiS WILL BE RESUMED

On Thursday, August 1, Ijgfj

M. KUBI, V. M.,
JyiMia President.

Watches and Jewelry, i

Having purcUased the stock und axtures of the wellknown Jewelry store o.Mr. r. W. Stackpole, adding thereto*largo and entirely now assortment 4goods, we ere are prepared to show thi
citizens of Los Angeles and vicinityorttof tbe flnest and best selected stocks Vbe found In the State, wb'loh will be soldot the lowest livingrates.We shall constantly be In recelnt «' niltho latest novelties In v.-'uea, chains
IliraUXtefficlpeclany iivu?".eollon °Inspectacles wo have a large and va.
rled assortment, and are the exclusiveagents Insouthern California of the ccl-
eurated Lazerua 4 Morris perfected spec-tacles, which we claim are tho linen m
the world.

Mr. Buokpol* will remain Inonreimploy, having exclusive control of ih(
work department, and, us heretofore, especlal attention will be given to the ropairing of ane watches and Jewelry.

We shall be happy to sco all our oW
friends and the public at largo.,

?
DUNsMOOR. BROS..

\u25a0ly'tf HY. Spring street.

ESTABLISHED OVER 20 YEARS

Spear, Meade & Co,,
ISuceessors to Litllefleld, Webb &C0.,)

CENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
81tJ ami 318 Washington street,

San Franolsco.

Sidicil consignments of all klnda otcountry produce. Make prompt returns.Advanco liberally on approved ship-
ments, j

??"CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITKD,
Jy26-llm

Private Boarding Housed
No. 24, cor. Third asd Hill sts. |

STBOARD BY THE DAY, WEEK Ol J
MONTH. Term. Reasonable, "if 1


